Blue Mountains CWCI

45th Annual Weekend Convention

Speaker:
Joan Young
Joan has served in various
church, para-church and
college-based ministries and
she is currently a chaplain at
Moore Theological College.
She lives with her husband
Warwick in a multicultural highrise suburb of Sydney's inner
west. They enjoy belonging to a
local church where, until recently, Joan led the
Growth Groups and Women's Ministry. When
Joan isn't meeting one to one, mentoring others,
or prompting neighbours to think in light of
eternity, she spends time reading, preparing for
her next conference talk, sipping a good coffee
or escaping to the great outdoors. For Joan, it’s
a joy to bring the word of God into every
situation, affirming the truth that strength comes
through weakness, life comes through death,
and things are not always as they appear.
CWCI (Christian Women Communicating International) is
a worldwide Bible-based faith ministry which began in
Australia in 1957 with a small group of women who went
away for a weekend of Bible teaching.
· Local CWCI events held in cities and country areas
offer encouragement, inspiration and Bible teaching.
· Know Your Bible studies are used regularly by
women in over 2300 KYB groups in Australia.
Studies are also available in more than 45 different
languages and are used in over 70 countries around
the world.
· CWCI Safaris travel into remote areas of Australia
with Christ’s love and teaching.
To contact your local committee for details of events in
your area: ph. Cecily Jackson on 4753 6548 or
email bluemtscwci@gmail.com
If your local contact is unavailable please contact our
Head Office: PO Box 670, Punchbowl NSW 2196
ph. (02) 9740 6355 www.cwciaus.org.au
email asoho@cwciaus.org.au

Seasons
of Faith

Saturday afternoon
speaker:
Louise Hope
Louisa was medically retired
in 2008 because she has
Multiple Sclerosis but she has
found that God’s grace abounds
in her life. Louisa has always
enjoyed playing an active role in her local
community. These days she devotes much of
her time and energy to making a difference
with the Louisa Hope Fund for Nurses which
she set up following the Lindt Café siege. She
loves the multicultural lifestyle of her inner
west suburb, settling down with a great
book, and travelling when she gets the chance.
Louisa's church and her great network of
friends and family bring her joy each day.

Blue Mountains CWCI
45th Annual Weekend Convention
2nd– 4th August 2019

Prices:
Full weekend WITH accommodation ..............$199
Full weekend WITHOUT accommodation:
 With breakfast.............................................$178
 Without breakfast........................................$156

Winmalee Christian Conference Centre
59 Leslie Street, Winmalee

Registration

www.winmaleeccc.com.au

Name: __________________________________

The conference centre is a self-contained two-level
brick building in a bushland setting near Springwood.

~ Seasons

of Faith ~

Programme

Friday night (with dinner).................................$43

Preferred First Name: _____________________
Address: ________________________________
_________________________________

Friday night (with supper ONLY).....................$16

Friday night

Email: __________________________________

Saturday (with lunch AND dinner)....................$81

6:30pm
7:45pm

Phone: _____________ Mob: _______________

Saturday (with lunch and elective).................$59
Saturday morning only.......................................$27

Saturday

Sunday morning (with lunch) ………..................$48

7:30am
8:00am
9:15am
10:45am
11:30am
1:00pm
2:30pm

Sunday morning only.........................................$16

Payment details
Pay by direct deposit to our Commonwealth Bank
account BSB 062 601 a/c 0090 0927
(include your name on the transfer) OR
by cheque/money order to Blue Mountains CWCI
Send registration forms for each attendee with full
payment or proof of payment to:
The Registrar - Chris Robards
10 Clarence Street
Glenbrook NSW 2773
ph: 4739 3802 or email:
bluemtscwci@gmail.com
Closing date:

Thursday 25th July, 2019

(Sorry, refunds are not possible after this date)

3.30pm
4.00pm

6:00pm
7.30pm

Welcome Dinner
Session 1: Spring—Beginnings

Please tick the appropriate box:
Devotions
Breakfast
Session 2: Summer—Growth
Morning Tea
Session 3: Autumn—Harvest
Lunch
Louisa Hope—
Lindt Café siege survivor
Afternoon Tea
Personal time (possibilities include the
heated swimming pool, bushwalking,
the flying-fox or a chat around the fire.)
Dinner
Seasonal Celebrations

 Full weekend with accommodation
 Full weekend with NO accommodation
With breakfast / Without breakfast

 Friday night (with dinner)
 Friday night (with supper only)
 Saturday with lunch and dinner
 Saturday / Sunday (with lunch)
 Saturday / Sunday morning only
I would like to room with:

________________________________________
Special dietary needs:

Sunday
7:30am
8.00am
9:15am
10:30am
11:15am
1:00pm

Devotions
Breakfast
Session 4: Winter—Waiting
Morning Tea
Praise and worship service
Lunch

________________________________________
Medical conditions:

________________________________________
Emergency contact name & phone:

________________________________________
I’m willing to sleep on a top bunk:

Yes / No

